Textbook Rental Return Information
Spring 2020 Semester

Checking in Rental Book(s)
Now due June 15.

- Go to the Textbook Rental Returns link:


  for directions on how you can ship in your rental book(s) with a prepaid
  UPS return label, or how you can buyout your rentals if you wish to keep
  them.

  If you rented in store or online, an email with your Order ID# was sent to
  that specific email address that day. It came from a @bncollege.com
  email address. (Please check your Spam folder if not in your Inbox. If you
  used a Gmail, double-check the promotions tab.
  Otherwise email us at sm441@bncollege.com with your full name,
  telephone number(s), and email account(s) you may have used so we
  can find your order information.

- **Remember:** UPS returns must be postmarked by June 15

Selling Back Textbooks

Please wait until the bookstore is reopened to sell back your purchased
textbooks.